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LOGALî BREVITIES.
Last Sunday was the first real spring
day of this season.

We regret to hear of the illness of
Captain M. A. Markert.

Don't forget about the Bargains in
Straw Hats, at Jas. M. Cobb's.

Cotton is still looking up, but we are

afraid to say so for fearsome one will
think it means permanency.

A woman can throw more expres-
sion into a toss of her head than can

be defined in a quarto dictionary.
Mr. Thus. E. Byrd, Seigler P. O.

this county, has a so iv and eight pigs
for sale.

Colored crapes in a variety of ex-

quisite shades and colors, at the Misses
Aycock.
Come and inspect our Bargain Coun-

ter,
TJIK EDGKKJKLD CASH STOKK.

Rev. Mr. Brabham preached a most
excellent sermon in our Methodist
church on last Sunday-a deeply in-
teresting and helpful discourse.

Chairman Tim merman calls a meet-
ing of the democratic executive com-

mittee on Monday May Gth. Notice
elsewhere.

Colleton farmers are eating Irish po-
tatoes, a*hd with us potatoes« have not

yet made their appearance above the
ground.
Skirts now have seven gores. Cores

are live yards in width and are lined
all the way up the back, and a foot and
a half in the front with hair-cloth.

The Cotton Factory is coming, but
the beautiful line of Spring and Sum-
mer goods have arrived, at

THE EDGKKIKLD CASH STOKK.

Dr. Gwaltney was called to Bates-
burg last Sunday afternoon to preach
the funeral sermon of Mrs. X. G.
Cooner, the sister of our fallow-towns-
men A. J. and E. J. Xorris.

The next Woman's prayer-meeting:
will he held at the residence of Mrs.
J.E. Hart on next Monday afternoon
at 4 :30 o'cloi k. All Christian women

of our town are cordially invited to
attend these meetings.

Precious little cotton has been
planted in Edgerield county up to
this writing. So far *o good. Gentle
spring seems to nave takenupon herself
to frown yet a little longer, as long as

she could, and thereby reduce the cot-
ton acreage.

A great attraction for the young
people of our town, and even the ol-
der ones, are the baseball gaines, eve-

ry Saturday afternoon, near the Du-
boise place. Last Saturday our Edge-
ileld team won a complete victory over

'the Pleasant Lane boys, standing 4i)
to 1.

»Ve have a nice line of Shoes, prices
.y Jo»1.-tfrtrrizry-Rré,- indigo Blue

and all Standard Prints, going afr-ScT
yard, at

TIIK EDGEITKLD CASU STORE.

Gov. Sheppard and X. G. Evans,
Esq., are in Charleston in the inter-
est of-shall we tell it? Well, no, not

yet. It is a good tiling, however, for
our town, a grand thing, the begining
of Kdfji'lield's renascence.

The dispensary authorities have is-
sued a new price list of their goods,
and the prices by the quart, gallon,
pint, and half pint must be post d up
in the dispensary building.
Mr. J. M. Gaines of Gaines, was in

town on Friday last. Mr. Gaines is
one of i he most sagacious young men

in the State, and should he ever enter
polit ¡cs would become a leader, as he
already is a leader of public sentiment
in this county.

Beautiful assortment of Crochet
Cotton and Silk. Just received at

THK EDGKKIKLD CASH STOKK.

Stentor, from whom we have the
word stentorian, was a Greek herald
in the Trojan war, famous tor his tre-
mendous voice. Homer says he was

"great hearted, orazf n voiced and
could shout as loud as 50 men."

The Greenwood Journal says: "Cards
are out for the marriage of Miss
Winona Durst, eldest daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. !. K. Durst, to Mr. W. I).
Barksdale, a prominent merchant of
Abbeville. This happy event will ta'ce
place in the Baptist church on Wed-
nesday eveing April 24th.

J. W. Zimmerman, Cashier of the St.
Matthews Bank, who it is cllitlied ac-

cident!)' shot himself about two weeks

ago, is short about $10,000. It is said
that the robbery has been going on for
about three years systematically.
Zimmerman is still alive. Zimmerman
used to live at Johnston and was au

insurance agent while there.

The Misses Aycock have at their Milli-
nery Store something entirely new in
the way of ladies and misses hats and
bonnets-new shapes, new styles, new

names, and there is a great deal ir the
name even of a hat.

In China is a strange profession for
ladies. It is carried on by elderly la-
dies, who go the rounds of the best
houses, Announcing their coming by
beating a drum, and offering their ser-

vices to amuse the lady of the house.
This offer accepted, they sit down and
tell the latest scandals and the newest
stories and on dits, and are rewarded
nt the rate of a shilling an hour.

I'he terror inspired hy the Japanese
armies in the East is greatly enhanc-
ed by the fact that they make r.o noise.
They march with no band, no drums
beat reveille or tattoo, and in action
the Japanese utter no cheers. The
officers have a code of signals by
whistling that serves to direct the
movements of the troops.

Sam Taylor reports that, a rattle-
snake struck at him and swallowed his
collar button on last Sunday after-
noon. Sam "broke" for the dispensary
at once supposing that the snake hail
swallowed his Gofetchit.

In the absence of Dr. L. R. Gw
ney on last Sunday, Rev. Pincki
Blalock preached for our Baptist c

gregation. His theme was the Chi
lian's hope, andthe text was found
'I Peter S :1 ¡J. "Nevertheless we,
cording to his promise, look for i

beavens and a new earth wher
dwelleth righteousness." This sern

was one of Mr. Blalock's best, and i

intensely spiritual and elevated.

Misses Maggie and Sudie Aycc
recently of Lancaster this State,
natives ol'our county, have openet
millinery establishment in the st
next to Mr. R. L. Fox.

Years of Plenty.
Somebody has said that the sev

years of famine mentioned in
Bible, followed by seven years of ph
ty, have been repeated many tin
since, and that in this country w

the present year 1S95, we are enteri
upon the seven years of plenty.
The Value of a Friend.
CORNELIA, LA.-"For over six ye;

1 was greatly troubled with Cons
patton and Biliousness, and was oft
unable to work. At the suggestion
a friend I tried Simmons Liver Re£
lalor, and am now free of these tri
bles."-Harrison Tarleton. Your dru
gist sells it in powder or liquid; t
powder to be taken dry, or made in
a tea.

Cuba Calls for Edgefield.
Capt. Jim Tillman has received

offer from Gen. Gomez and the lea
ers of the Cuban insurgents that, if
will raise a company of one hundr
men in Edgetteld County-no ot li
county will do-each member will
paid live dollars a day during the w
and, at its close, the survivors w

receive pensions and estates on t
island of Cuba, and the Captain hil
self will be knighted and made Duke
Moro.

Confederate Memorial Day.
We have been requested to announ

that Memorial day in honor of o

Confederate dead will be observed
our town on Friday May lUth. Tl
programme of exercises will besom
what as follows: The Edgelield Rifle
and the tadies and children of tl
community, will meet at the Hethoi
ist church at 3 o'clock on the du
named; thence they will proceed
the Baptist church, the Rides in froi
marching at the tap of muffled drum
At this church a memorial adilrei
will be delivered by some one vet I

be selected. The ladies and childre
are requested to bring flowers.

Well Done.
The services in our baptist chore

on last Sunday evening were very it

leresting, aud it is commendable in

high degree, that our young men ca

render such essential and excellei
service to their fellow townsmen i

the absence of our village pastor
They not only do their best, but d
well, and their influence should I
efficacious in moving other young me
upward and onward, to convert to th
service of Ged the one or more talent
intrusted by Hin: to their care. Til
subject for the evening was, "Watch
and the meeting was conducted b
Messrs.T. B. Lanham, Davis Timmon
and J. L. Mims. Short talks on th;
subject were given by each, and a v;

riefy-of-fwportitTrt^-aTnT êngàgin
thoughts were presented.-Oh that a

men might have the welcome plaudi
"Well done good and faithful servan

enter thou into the joy of thy Lord.

Tiie iiiknow n Pea.
This pea is the best all round pe

known to farmers. It has been cal lei
the unknown pea because its origin i

unknown, but we are glad to be abl
to announce whence this famous pe
came. "Boat" Strom, who lives nea

Rehoboth in this county, says tha
three or four years ago a wild goos
that was Hying over this country
somewhere between Alaska and th
Dry Tortugas, was shot and killed b;
a farmer man, who upon cutting opel
the goose's craw found therein on

pea. This one pea he planted, am

from it sprung the thousands am

thousands cf bushels now made .in tili
country. Oh, for another goose like
crawed, freighted with some othe
legume, esculent, cereal, or edible
that planted would be equally benet!
cial to man !

Contributed Locals.
Mr. St. Julian Carwile left our towi

last "Wednesday morning in respond
to a telegram to assume the duties o

private secretary to Mr. B. B. Evans
Mr. Carwile is a young man of splen
did business ability and Mr. Evans ha
done well in securing him.

The new Council took charge las

v^k and seems to have gone to work
from the number of changes made
Instead of having one marshal thej
have elected two PO that the town wil
lie guarded all the time. R. T. SOUTH
goes on duty at 12 at night and is re

I ieved hy Maj. R. S. Anderson at I:
J he next day. Owing to the ¡ow ti
nances of the treasury a committe<
from the council will call un our bu
s i liess men to raise small amount ti

supplement the salaries guaran teed hj
the council. We know our men wi]
respond liberally for such perfect pro-
tection. Mr. Jim Brown was re-elect-
ed to the position of lamp-lighter
Mr. E. J. Norris was awarded tin
contract to furnish kerosene oil, lot
test, for the ensuing year, at Itij^C. pei
gallon. Thc contract to repair tin
old truck and lit it wit), ladders has
been awarded to Mr. B. J. Crooker foi
$t;u(). Ju case of lire tili* will be ,i

great convenience, especially as III«
people and our excellent lire depart-
ment will know where to find thc
truck. It will for the present b" kepi
at Holland's stable, 'ihe council has
also reduced ihe componnd io £2, or

eight days work. Tills is a reduction
ol' 11.00 in cash, but no reduction in (he
number of days required. Ors. F. W.
P. Buller, and C. P. DeVure, and (}. <;.
Lewis, and J. W. Ree. e have been ap.
pointed on the Board of Heall h. They
will m.ike an inspection soon and par-
tit TV ho are reported will he dealt
wil h severely. M.

'.Ve are requested to call the atten-
tion ol' the road authorities to the bad
condition of the road from Stevens
Creek to Clarks Hill. This is our

most important mail route, also the
road to our smokehouses and cribs.
So please give us a better road.

G. I).

A full and beautiful array of artifi-
cial Howers, roses, daisies, lilies, vio-
lets &c, at the millinery of the Misses
Aycock.

French Crêpons, Napoleon Crepe
Cloth, Chambray, Wool Challies, Fig-
ured Muslin, beautiful Lawns, &c.
Just received at

THE EDGBKIELD CASH STORK.

Personal 3Ientiou.
Judge Ernest Gary is at home for

a few days.
Miss Julia Prescott, ol' Antioch is

visiting Miss Hettie Sheppard.
- Dr. J. W. Hill is in attendance on

the State Medical Association in Co-
lumbia.

Miss Clara Sawyer of Johnston
spent several days in Edgefield this
week.

Cashier A. E. Padgett came up
from Columbia on Saturday and spent
Sunday with his family.
-Prof. Peurifoy, of the Trenton High
School, worshipped with our Baptist
church on last Sunday morning.
- Miss Hat»ie Harting, and Mrs.

Bonham Hamilton attended services
in our Baptist church last Sunday
morning.

Thar's one thing 'bout this time o'
spring that makes me shout with joy,

Jest like I didn't hi ve no cares, or like
a romping boy,

And that's jest this : The blizzard came
jest like the good Lord willed,

But it also killed the feller with his
"Fruit

Crop's
Killed !"

In April, when the sunbeam came
a-slanting in from the skies,

An'a feller saw the violets in every
sweet heart's eyes:

An'the ice had stopped its freezin.' an'
the peltin' snow wuz stilled,

We used to hear that feller with his
«.Fruit

Crop's
Killed !"

But now his day is over, an' he's gone
to come no more,

We've kinder kissed our hand to him
an' locked the kitchen door;

So, in spite of prophesying every
promise is fulfilled.

An' the blossoms are a llyin,' an'
The

Fruit
Ain't

Killed!
-Atlanta Constitution.

Von can get a Int at Peak's from
25cts to 25 dollars.

Parasols and Umbrellas, -Wets to
tfJl.OO, at Peak's New York Kacket.
Bleached homespun, good. 1 yard

wide, 20 yards for a dollar, at Peak's.

A l ull line of dress goods in all the
new shades, very cheap wonderfully
cheap, at Peak's.

Gents summer suits, never so cheap
before, at N. Y. Parket. Don't buy un-
til you s';e goods and prices.
Everybody wears a hat, Children.

Men, and babies, gnts straw hats in all
the latest styhes from Sets, to $2.00, all
at Peak's Packet Store.

To arrive this week, new millinery,
at the New York Packet Store, Hats
ol'every description, dowers, ribbons,
and hat trimming.
We can all wear shoes now, for

Peak's N. Y. P., has Children, Men's
and Ladies Shoes and Slippers and
Oxford ties from 29c. to $3.50. Be sure
to see them befpn

DELINQUENT LAND LIST
FOU THE FISCAL YEARS

-(o)-
Blocker Township.

J R Heall, 239 acres. 1 building.
Mrs M Z Bird, 1-10 acre?, 1 buil'g.
T P Blocker, 134 acres, 1 buil'g.
Mrs E F Logan:-, 150 acres, 1 bl'g.
M Nicholson, ISO acre?, 2 buil'g.
S G Strom, 570 acres, 1 buil'g.
Mrs M C. Williams, 400 acres, 1
buil'g.
Equitable Mortgage Co. 147 acres.
1 building.

Butler School District.

G P Trotter, 110 acres.

Centennial School District.
A B Crom ley, 103 acr J?, 1 buil'g.
Mrs A F Crocker, 100 acres.
B W Crouch, 95 acres.

Cale!; Deloach, 100 acres, 1 bl'g.
Miss Addie Pitts, 215 acres 1 bl'g.
Susan Richards, 10 acres.
Simon Strfet, 33 acres, 1 bl'g.
Mrs M A Trotter, 115 acres, 1 bl'g.
W Luther Walton, G4 acres, 1 bl'g.

Coleman Township.
Mrs. Frances Vines Est. 46 acres.

Collier Township.
William Burton, 214 acres, 1 M'g.
J P Franklin, 50 acre-, 1 bl'g.
J D Hammond Est., 350 acres, 1
bu i ki it: g.
W M Hoath, 187 acres, 1 bl'g.
Frances Johnson, 150 acres, 1 bl'g.
J L Miller, 200 acres, 1 build'g.
L J Miller, 400 acres, 1 bl'g.
M Nicholson, 220 acres.

Robt, Prince Est., (510 acres.

Co!¡ins Township.
J ll Bussey, S80 acres, 1 bl'g.
.1. W. Collins, 267 acres.
Z Daniel A: Co. 415 acres, 1 bl'g'
Mrs Sally Gorder, 2(5 acres.
Mrs S Parkman Est., 130 acres, 1
building.
Serina Parkman, 45 acres.
W C Vance, 97 acres, 1 bl'g.

Cooper Township.
William Child.«. 100 acres.
W H Moore, 230 acres.
A Richarson, 12(5 ¡teres.
Mrs M E Stevens, 120 acres.
J W Talbert, 543 acres, 1 bl'g.

Edgctield School District.
Mike Brooks, 5 acres, 1 building.
Henry Coben, 125 acres, 4 bl'g.
J.ihn Junes, 1 lol 1 building.
Mrs (i A Covar. 1 Jot. 1 building.
Joe Davie, l lol 1 building.
Eninta Frazier, 1 lui 1 building.
Mrs A D Iloil'inan, 1 lol 1 bl'g.
.1 ll Morgan Agi. 3 acres, 1 li'lg.
T E Woodson, 1 lot J bl'g.

Eureka School District.
Mrs M A Clegg, SO acres, 1 bl'g.
Mrs A C Ha nilton, SS acres.
Mrs M J Tinunerinan, 177 acres, 1
buildii g.

German vi I le Township.
Jor- Goff", 50 acres.
Mrs Sophronia Hardy, 1G0 acres 1
building.
Luke Miles, 30 acres, 1 building.
Allison Whittle, 50 acres.

Gray Township.
T W Aiton, 100 acres, 1 bu i ld i nj
J R Falkner, 47 acres, 1 bl'g.
J C Hill, 140 acres.
Mrs F Harter, 90 acres.

J M & F G Matthews, 174 acres,
building.
Fred Mathis, 2 acres, 1 building
J D Ouzts, 170 acres, 1 bl'g.
ß C Rambo. 340 acres.
R R Talbert, 137 acres.

Gregg School District.
Mrs M M Cook, 100 acres, 1 bl'g.
Thos Lamban], 210 acres, 1 bl'g.

Hibbler Township.
Souey Andrews, 100 acres.
M B Biid, 124 acres, 1 building.
E A Covar Est, 156 acres.
J K Devore, 23 acres.
Pucket Harrison, 100 acres.
R C Mayson, 200 acres.
J il Mayson, 160 acres 1 build'g
G L H Mosley, 61 acres.

New Eng. Mortg. So. Co. 381 acres

2 build'gs.
E J Rush Est. 500 acres, 1 buil'g
Mrs ll J Williams, 400 acres

build'g.
JM&HTWrigbt, 110 acies.

Higgins School District.
A L Sutton, 64 acres.

Huiet Township.
Wash Padgett, 190 acres, 1 bl'dg
John L Ramage, 297 acres I bl'g

Johnston Township.
Bank of Johns'ou, 120 acres, :

building.
M H Barre, 1 lot. 1 building.
T Q Cosburn, 113 acres, 1 bld'g.
Phil Dozier, 1 lot.
Janies T Jones, 17 acres, 1 bld'g
Mrs P P Mitchell, 1 lot 1 bl'g.
W S Mobley Jr., 1 lol 1 bl'g.

Kirkseys School District.
Jarnos Horne, 313 acres 1 build'g

Meriwether Township.
G \V Boswell, 454 acre , 1 bld'g
Fuller & Summerall, 260 acres.

Mrs Emily Roper,300ucres, 1 bl'g
J M W.G lover, 342 acres.

Mobley Township.
A W Kennerlv, 145 acres.

J F Kirkland* 60 aores, 1 bl'dg.
J M Long Est. 212 acres, 1 bl'dg.
Mrs M J Mmick, 180 acres, 1 bl'dg.
H Rodgers, 160 ac-es, 1 bl'dg.
Jasper Story, 115 acres.

Henry Story, 55 acres.
Moss Township.

Erris Attnwav, 40 acres, 1 bld'g.
0 F Cheat ham, 10 acres, 1 bl'dg.
Emma Cheat ham, 50 acres.

Mrs Mary Corley, 194 acres.

W M Corley, 150 ac es.

Falkner Gilchrist, 90 acres.

Norris Township.
Eliza Hazard, 12 acres, 1 bld'g.
W A Merritt, 24 acres.

Eld"r Padgett, 25 acres 1 bld'g.
Mrs Mary A Whittle, 107 acree, 1
building.
Mrs Martha Padgett, 56 acres.

Parksvii'.e School District.
N G Brown. 124 acres, 1 bui'dg.
Mrs M E Campbell, 1 lot 1 bui'dg.
Cathron Jaiobs, 193 acres, 1 bld'g.
J W King, 1 lot 1 building.
J T Parks, 13 acres.
Mr* Martha Reynolds, 1 lot 1 bl'g.

Pine Grove Township.
"TV i 11 iam Á"d~áms Est^ T42~ acres.

1 building.
J Y Bledsoe, 197 acres.

George Ellis, 124 acres, 1 bl'd.
Eliza Ellis, 38 acres.

Elijah Falkner, 188 acres, 1 bl'd.
Mary M Graddick, 110 acres.

John -lay, 65 acres, 1 building.
Sam Marshal, 35 acres.
Mrs F A Mays, Est., 297 acres

J W Ouzts, Í20acre?.
Josephine Ramsey, 56 acres.

Scot ish American Co., 150 acres, 1
building.
M Richardson, 147 acres, 4 bld'ngs
Mrs S C Still, Est., 120 acres, 1
building.
O L Still, 65 acres.

Ridge Spring School District.
Mrs E D Leavers, 1 lol 1 building.
Joseph Burton, 25 acres.

P E Pierce, 1 acre. 1 building.
Mrs E C Rambo, 48 acres, 1 bl'dg.

Ryan Township.
Mrs M A Calhoun, 300 acres.
James Nuby, Est., 250 acres.
Mrs M F Carter, 165 acres, 1 bl'dg.
J L Purifoy,365 acres.

Humphies & Carroll, 1 lot 1 bl'ng.'
Shaw Township.

R E Kenney, 35 acres.
Mrs Fannie Sawyer, 154 acres 1
building.

Talbert Township.
Joseph Quarles, 40 acres, 1 bl'dg.
Robt Quarles, 50 aerea.
J B Seigler, 147 acres, 1 building.
Mrs C E Toole, 364 acres, F T
Lockhart, agent.

Trenton School District.
Mrs J R Moss, 1 lot 1 building.

Wards Township.
Ben] Day, 35 acres.
P J Essaman, 1 lot 1 building.

Washington Tuwnship.
T P Howie, 70 acres, 1 building.
Mrs M C Hussey, 25 acres.

Wise Township.
Celest Simk i ns, 100 acres, 1 bl'g.

Zonr School District.
E P Coleman, 640 acres, 2 bl'gs.

W. L. STEVENS, T. E. C.

LLOY DS

FIRE INSURANCE !

IF YOU WAN T TO SAVE MONEY,
call on us ami Iel tis tell yon about thc
Lloyds Insurance, wc ran «rive
you lower rates limn yon liavo been
paying, niel absolutely <;-,{.> protection.

'I'll.- Lloyds have !.:'"ii thoroughly
investigated, and not Con ml wauling.
Tiiey liavejii-t nbininvda li«:eitst* from
the State of South Carolina, »ml «-ill
now write insurance unapproved ri.-ks
in all pori ions ol' t he State.
We have control ol' toe business in

til¡8 section, and will be pleased to ¿rive
full information.
Call on us or write us ami we will

save you money.
I may be found at the Kdgelleld

Cash Store. Applications will be re-

ceived also at tbe ADVKKTISKU office.
H. A. SMITH,

EdgeHeld C. II., S. C.,
April 23, 1894.

Tt> OUR CUSTOMERS à
MENDS:

^Wver before LU my entire
perience in going to New 1
have I foui.d it so important t
iû the market. Styles beaul
and goods, awfully cheap, prov:
one was there to take advan
of these things, hence the ind
ments that we can offer to all
will give us a caH.

ALVIN HAR'
Edgefield, S. C., April 15, '9

HERE ARE NEW GOODS
Scotch printed Dress Lawne

polka dots, stripes and figu
worth 8c. for 5c. Printed D
Suitings in very handsome ]
terns worth 15c for 10c. WI
India Lawas worth 15c. for
Dotted Dress Swisses in \o\
shades. An elegant assortmen
colorings in

*

Crêpons. Dimi
iii beautiful patterns. Large4lo
Challies, Organdies, Perca
Piques, Checked Muslins, Mu
and a great many Novelties
Spring and Summer Dress Goc
all of which can be bought at
markably low prices from

ALVIN HART, & CC

DRESS GOODS.
Henriettas in all the lal

Spring colors, extraordinary val
really worth 35c. for 22Ac.
wool Serges in Tan, Brown, Gr
Blue, Old Rose, and all the desi
ble colors worth 55c. for 45c.
have au exceptionally fine assc

ment of Dress Good?, and also
thc trimmings to match them.

ALVIN HART & Cl

BLACK DRESS GOODS.
Unusual bargainH in bh

S rges, Henriettas. Nuns Veilin
and all the popular black dn
Goods. Any one wishing an e

gant black Dress will lind it
their interest, before making th
purchases to examine the stock
these goods and get nrices from

ALVIN HART & CO,

GINGHAMS.
Large lot of beautiful Gingini]

Mid real good, qual ityr can

bought at 5c. yd. from
ALVIN HART & CO.

PRINTS.
All the best brands of Prill

including Turkey Reds and ft
vys, and the pattern are beau
fill, can be bought at 5c. y
from

ALVIN HART ct CO.

Don't go to Augusta to bi
goods, when you can buy thc
just as cheap and can find just
pretty a line from which to ma

your ¿elections in Edgefield fro
ALVIN HART ct CC

DOMESTICS.
All Domestic Goods lower tin

heretofore. Fruit Loom Bleac
ing for 64C. yd.

ALVIN HART ct CO.

?STATIONERY.
Remember that you can alwa;

buy first-class Stationery at e:

ceedlv low prices from
ALVIN HART ct CO.

KID GLOVES.
Ladies' Foster hook Kid (ilov<

in Tuns, Grays. Brown and Blncl
evi;ry pair guaranteed, at very res

sonable prices.
ALVIN HART ct CO.

CORSETS.
A full stock of R ct G Corset;

Thompson's Glove fitting and a!
the popular makes.

ALVIN HART ct CO.

ÜNDERVESTb.
Full stock of Ladies' and Gents

gauze Undervests. Ladies Un
dervests for 5c.

ALVIN HART & CO.

HANDKERCHIEFS.
Four Handkerchiefs for 5c. Twi

Handkerchiefs for 5c, and th
best 5c. Handkerchief, that wa

ever sold. Nothing like our Hand
kerchief stock was ever shown 11

Edgefield before. By ali means

examine our stock of these goods
ALVIN HART & CO.

HOSIERY.
Large stock of Hosiery fo

Misses, Ladies, and Men at verj
low prices.

ALVIN HART ct CO.

Rm RONS.

All the latest, shades nf Rib
bons and quite a largo stuck a

reasonable prices.
ALVIN ii A UT A CO.

HAMBURG EDGINGS AND INSERTIONS
A tiemendously larg'1 stock ol

these goods, which we luvu bongil!
cheap, and weare selling Ihem ac-

cordingly.
ALVIN HART ct CO.

FANS.
A large stock nf beaul ifni Kant

at prices vei v cheap.
ALVIN HART it CO.

Table Linens, Doilies and Tow-
els at very reason:) bb; ¡.ric.-.». Ta-
ble Oil Clothes at 25 p*»r. &»ul.
cheaper than ln*roluiore.

ALVIN HART & CO.

LACES.
Large stock of hi-nuiifu! Lac*

at. low prices, coomel h jhg new in
this linc for wnt-h g<iiui.s.

ALVIN iî.\P»T & CO.

COTTONADES.

One case of Collouiulcs for
Pau ts, as good (jual i ty as sold last
Spring for 25c. we uro selling for
15c. Don't fail to examine our
sifeks of these goods before ruak-
JK your purchases.W ALNIN HART & CO.

T

Master's Sale.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA

EDGEPIELD COUNTY.
Court Common Pleas.

Lucretia Whitaker, et al., Plaintiffs
against Butler Gray et al., Defen-
dants.

PURSUANT to the decree in this
cause, Í will oiler for sale at public

outcry before the courthouse, town ol
Edgeiield and .State of South Carolin?
on the first Monday in May, 1S95, be-
ing the Gth day of said month, between
the legal hours of sale, the following
described realty to wit:
Tract No. 1. All that tract or parcel

of land, lying, being, and situate in
Edgeiield County and State of South
Carolina, containing twenty-two (%2'2)
acres, more or less, and bounded by
lands J. G. Tompkins on the east, by
public road, leading from Edgeiield
CH., to Trenton on the north; by
lands ot' Henry Cohen on the south"
and lands ol' Robert Green on the
west.
Tract No. 2, (VII that tract or paree)

of land, situated in the incorporate
limits of the town of Edgeiield, Coun-
ty ol' Edgefield and State of South
Carolina, containing ten (10) acres,
more or less, and bounded by lands ol
Mrs. Marsh and Joe Butler on the
north : by lands of Mrs. Lucretia Whit-
aker on the east; by lands of C. P.
DeVore on the south, and by lands ol
Mrs. Marsh on the west.
TKRMS OK SALE : Gash.
Purchaser to pay for papers.

W. P. ROATH,
Master E. C.

CITATION.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUNTY OK EDGEFIELD.
By J. D. Allen, Esq., Probate Judge.
WHEREAS. S. P Wright hath made

suit; to me, to grant him Letters
ol' Administration of the Estate and
effects ol' Mrs. Sallie C. "Wright, de-
ceased.
Tn KS K ARK THKRKVOKS, to cite and

admonish all and singular the kindred
and Creditors of the said Mrs. Sallie
C. Wright deceased, that they be and
appear before me, in the Court of Pro-
bate, to be held at Edgeiield C. H., on
the 2nd day of May next, after publi-
cation hereof, at ll o'eloe'' in the fore-
noon, to show cause, if any they have,
why the said Administration should
not be granted.
Given under my hand, this 12th day

[E. S.J of April Anno Domini 1895
Publ ¡flied on the 17th day ol
April in the Edgefield AD-
VKKTISKIÎ.

J. D. ALLEN,
Probate Judge.

THE MIMS ARTISTS
P.. H. Minis, Miss Eliza M. Minis, Geo

F. Minis.

.Mr. E. H. Minis, will do all kinds ol
Photograph work in the Studio. Mak-
ing a specialty of Children's Photo-
graphs. Will have Crayon Portrait«
made any size-that will 'oe sure to
please. Jus: twenty-live years in thc
Photograph business.
Miss Eliza M. Minis will make the

finest Portraits in Pastel and Oil, thal
can be made outside ol' thc largest
cities. The very best ol' référence.'
given as lo this kind of work. Will re-
touch Negatives in most artistic style
Will also teach the art of re-touching
Negatives, Drawing and Painting in
Oil and Water Colors, Coloring Pho-
tographs. tte.
Mr. Geb. F. Minis, with new and fin-

est apparatus, is well prepared to dc
all kinds ol' Out-Door Photography
such as family groupes, Schools, Build-
ings, Animals, Machinery &c. Solicit.'
orders from thc country. Contidenl
that he can give perfect satisfaction.
The prices of all the above work wil

correspond with the present (luanda
condition c! Mle country. Call at: tin
Photograph Gallery and examine tin
quality and prices of all tile above
classes ol' pictures, and then we thin)
you will-or ought to

gß^F Patronize Home Talent.
¿£3?" Give us a call before goin¿

to the cities.
March l.'DS-«t.

NO MORE EYE-GLASSES

A Certain, Sato, and ZCecMvo Rsm*!/

SORE, WEAK, & iüflASED EYES,
Producing Long-Sig'.{¡¿lines*. £ nSsUtfi*

ing tho Sight of Hie Cid.
CuresTear Drops, 6ranu!aticnp Stya
Tumors, Red Eyes, Hatted Eya Las¡;83,

15D PRODUCKG QUICK RELIEF ANO FElIMASEST CUBE.
Also, equally efficacies ^^V^I'IAÎMmaladies, such »? Clrcr^ Frybr horet,
Tumor«, Ball Rheum, i}*in\}iïly?£where/er lnilauinaatloii exist*. Til TCtZX-t-t*B
OJLLVEmay ba cse.l :.> advaaias î.

o Sold br alll>rusciateai£5 Catie.

$100.00
Given Away
Every Month

to tho person submitting ttio
most meritorious invention
during tho preceding month.
WE SECURE PATENTS

- FOR INVENTORS, and tho
9 object of thia offer ia to en-

courage persons of an invent-
ivo turn of mind. At tho

".>. sumo time wo wish to Impress
Iii tho fact that :: » »

It's the Simple,
Trivial Inventions
That Yield Fortunes

-such as Do Long's Hook £
and Eyo. "Soo that Hump,' U
"Safety Pin," "Pigs In Clo- <i
ver." "Air Brake," otc.
Almost evory ono conçoives

a a bright idea at eomo timo or
^ other. Why not put it in prac- j«

ticftl uso? YOUR talents may «

lio in this direction. May L
mako your fortune. Why not ¿j

E57"Wrlto for further Information and f
mention this paper.

THE PRESS 6LAIMS 60.1
Philip W. Avirett, Gen. Mgr., f

618 F Street, Northwest,
WASHINGTON, D. C

BF~Thc responsibility of this company J
may bo ludRed by tho fact that ita J
«tock is acid by over one thoueand J
of tho leading newspapors in tho f
United States.

COTTON WANTED.-Tlu
Langley ManufacturingCom-
pany will pay Augusta prices
for Cotton delivered at theil
Factory at Langley S. C.
until further notice.

Now is thc time to take
thc Advertiser.

THE GLOBE
COLLECTS"'

OUR SYSTEM COMMENDS
ITSELF

To THE JUDGMENT OF

CONSERVATIVE BUSINESS MEN.

Of whom nearly G,000 arc now

our regular SUBSCRIBERS.
Write for Particulars.

GLOBE COLLECTING and
REPORTING AGENCY,
(INCORPORATED.)

- 65 Fifth Ave., New York.
SOLICITORS WANTED.

CHAW
MY

I have opened a Beef Market
and Restaurant on the corner in
rear of the Edgefield Bank. I keep
nothing but STALL FED BEEF,
and give the BEST of MEALS at
the cheapest prices and the short-
est notice. Jurymen and witnesses
a specialty. Call once and you'll
stay a week. Try my soup, 10c a

plate.
NORMAN YOUNGBLOOD.

XH?J PRICG OP

PHOTOGRAPHS
IS GREATLY REDUCED.

Just received apparatus for
taking Childrens' Photographs
quicker than heretofore.

ÄJflF* Photographs taken in
CLOUDY WEATHER.

R. PI MIMS.

ORDERS. FILLED

Grinds lenses for all defects
of sight. Ifyour eyes trouble
you. consult him and he will
tell you
WITHOUT CHARGE,

If you need glasses, medicine,
or rest. Fits glasses into old
frames while you wait. All
work guaranteed.
Prof. P. M. WHITMAN,

830 Broad St.. Augusta, Ga.

W. L. DOUGLAS
^BJAÉS" 13 TH E BEST.

^PlJjpllWbriT FOB A KING.

s. CORDOVAN;
FRENCH&ENAMELLED CALF.

l4.$3.5PFlîlECALF&KÂNGAR0a
$3.5? P0L(CE,3 SOLES.

4960*2. WORKINGMEN-EXTRA FINE- 'ö-
S2.$I:7=BOYS'SCHOOL5HQE£

LADIES-

>END FOR CATALOGUE?L'DOU&LAa-
ßROCKTOHJ-iASS.

Over One Million People wear the

W. L. Douglas $3& $4 Shoes
AH our shoes are equally satisfactory
They Rive the best value for the money.
They equal custom shoes in style and tit.
Then- wearing qualities are unsurpassed.
The prices are uniform,-stamped on sole.
From Si to $3 saved over other makes.
If your dealer cannot supply youwe can. Sold by

cr. nun. COBB
EDGEFIELD, tí. C.

OSBORNE'S

and Telegraphy, Augusta, Cia.
No theory. No text books. Aotual business frota

day of entering. College goo Js, money and buslnest
papers used. R. H. fare paid to Augusto.
Write for handsomely illustrated catalogue.

G. P. COBB,
UNDERTAKER
-AND DEALER IN-

CHEAP AND MEDIUM
COFFINS,

A ND F I N E

CASKETS.
Johnston, S. C.,
March 12, '95-Sui.

THE VILLAGE
BLACKSMITH.

I AM prepared at my Shops in rear of
the Court-House to do all kinds ol
Blacksmith work with neatness
and dispatch, and at Hard Time prices,

Give nie a Call. Jg$
ST A F KO HI) rKKRY.

Jan.2S-2in.

I Am :. ; >' tulki-'" r my a'inual p«*tmil.-
i':!'on^rii hi- i:niti:!ry uttering ( Vi!-.
Vi rwy : it '.vishesinj semens write
I I nu* ;n i..-ii !..!. t'osl Oílíou.

i ri^jrt'iüfully :...:'«.;. to :U¡ IKTMIIIH
for win »III I have done work.

LEE MACK.
y\ a roll r>, *'.).").

Now is thc Time.
-(o)-

NOW IS THE TIME to
get a GOOD BARGAIN in CLOTHES
and SHOES. Clearing out Win-
ter Stock, al «

^COBB'S.

-FOIÎ-

RHEUMATISM

AND C O ü T.

This R E M E D Y im., been
tried in thousands of c; ..= with
wonderful success, IT CURED
OTITE iî S, AK D V. i LL C Ü R E
YOU.
When six bottles are taken ac-

cording to directions, and no ben-
efit derived, WK un LT. UEKI XD THE

MONEY.

Prico Single Bottle, $1.00; Six
Bottles $5.00, at

Langley JBros.
174-, King Street,

Charleston, S. C.

C. F. KOHLRUSS,

Iron & Wire Fences,
Building Stone of Every Description.

Cor. WasMngton and Eilis Streets.. AUGUSTA, SA

TAMERLANE.
Tllis Celebrated Stallion can he
found at ruy house, for th^ pre-cut,
three miles south ol' Kdgeíield.
Terms: insure foal, sS.OO
Insure colt to .stand ar.d suck, ij'.lO.OO
Will make stands at different places

in the county, for S mart's.
ri. iL M ATS,

March 5, '95. Edgelicld, ri. C.

WE PAY CASH
For Old Gold and Oki Solid
Silver; also Surpius Wedding
Presents in Solid Silver bought.

Address
Julius R. Watts & Co., Jewelers,
57 WHITEHALL ST., ATLANTA, GA.

COPYRIGHTS
CAN I OBTAIN A PATENT? Fora

nrompt answer and an honest opinion, vrlte to
M USN & CO., who have had nearly tiffy years'
experience In the patent business. Comr-.ur.ica-
tiona strictly confidential. A Handbook ot In-
formation concerning Patent» and b<"w to ob-
tain them sent free. Also a catalogua ci' mechan-
ical and seientltlo bonks seat free.
Patents taken through Munn & Co. receive

special notice In tbe Scicn ti lie AltlCTicnn, and
thus are brought widely bei oro thc public with-
out cost to the Inventor. This Hitnndld imper.
Issued weekly, elegantly iiiusir.'U cd. bas by fartholargest circulation of any scientific wo« in tao
world. S3 a year. Sample copies sent free.
Building Edition, monthly. (¿SOa year. Singlo

conics. Sta cents. Every number contains beau-
tiful plates, in colors, and photographs f new
houses, with plans, enabling builders to .-.how tho
latest designs and secure contracts. Address
MUNN & CO, NEW YOUK. 3tíl BBOADWAV.
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You
Can Get

Ferry's Reeds at your centers
as fresh and fertile.-is though
you got them direct from Ferry's
Seed Farms.

aro known and planted every-
where, and aro always the
l>e«i. Ferry'* Seed Annual

for 1803 tells nil about
them, Free.

D. M. Ferry A Co.
Detroit Mich.

Notice.
Ix ilie'future the undersigned Com-
pany will loan money only upon town
property. This oller applies to any
towns in Edgelield County. For par-
ticulars write Croft it Tillman, cur

Attorneys. Guarantee, ria vi tigs Loan
and 1 vestment Company.
Jan. 2!)-".)5.


